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Left veofficular (LV) diastolic dy:sSJm¢tk~ inoeases with age a~l  is man- 
itested by an early (E wave) to late (A wave) ~ inflow r~tio of < I in 
patienls of age 65 Fs. To detsm~na if reediastinal inadialion accefora~ U~s 
age-relateG change, we fecmited 226 patients wt~o 1) had received medlast]- 
hal inedlatio~ (>3500 fads) for lmalment of Hodg~'s  d~ease, and 2) had 
no history of corona~, atle~/disease or head failure. All patients undent, mnt 
lransthoracic Doppler imaging; adequate recordings ware oblained in 98% 
(222,'226). The patients had a mean nge of 42 ~ 10ym, 51% were male, 
they had received in'adiahon 14 ± 8 yTs i~ior m the stody, and 11% were 
hypedens~ve. When compared to normal controls (published Framingham 
data), inadlatod patients had significantly lower E/A wave ratios and higher 
A wave velocities for all age groups (table) indicating abnormal left ventfic- 
ular relaxation. The inadlated patients had values similar 1o normal patients 
who were 10--15 yrs older. This study suggests that mediastinal irradiation 
accelerates the age-related decrease in LV diastolic function by 10-15 ym. 
Age N Mean FJA wave ratio Mean A wave (rrVsec) 
Irradiation Framing.  IrTao~tzon Framing. 
20-29 20 1.6 ~: 0.4 2.1 ~ 0.6 0 5 ~ 0.1 0 35 ~ 01 
30-.-39 59 1.4 ± 0.4 1.8 ~ 0.4 0.61 ± 0.2 0.38 ~ 0.1 
40-49 90 1.1 ± 0.4 1.4 ± 0.3 0.71 ~. 0.2 0.45 ~ 0.1 
50-59 29 0.97 ~ 0.4 1.3 • 0.3 0.78 ± 0.2 0.49 ± 0.1 
>=60 17 0.85 + 0.3 10±0.3" 0.76 ± 0.2 O55±0.1 
"p .: 0.05, all other p - 0.01 
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&L~ds:  We examined m~ effeof of h~gh sodmm mlake c~ LV geomeW 
using ~ m race. Throe gmupa of Swm mce were subn~ed, 
for 8 weeks, to dlffem~ salt d:ets (0.6. 2 and 4% NaCt; n : 12, n : 8 & n = 
12 mspe¢li~y). LV end-diast0~ (ED) sep~! and puste~o~ waft ~ ,  
LV ED (Sametor ~re  messured at baseline, 4 and B wseks. 
Resu/~: At base;i,-,e~ heart rate, LV ED sepal and posterior wall thick- 
ne-3se~ and LV ED elameter were smm~r befw~m ge~ps. At B v~eks, for 
smldar heart rato, LV ED Ix)slerinr wall thickness were not difterafll (0.6%: 
0.64 ~. 0.01, 2%: 0.62 ~ 0.0~ and 4%: 0.67 ± 0.03 ~ ~ ) ,  but 
LV sel~31 wall ~ was too'eased m a saft £M~t dependent manner 
(0.6%: 063 ~ C.01. 2%: 0.75 ~: 0.01, 4%: 0r ~ ~ 0f ~ ram, p - 0.01). 
This increase was correlated w~h t,-,,-=~-y so,kern excretion (r = 0.84. p -: 
0.01) but occuwed in the a.,,~-,-~e of ,:;-,a,-,~,~ in tutorial [.,v,~.me (troT.cuff 
p te lhy~.  0.6%: 13~ :E 6, 2%: 127 ~: 4 and 4%: 139 ~ 9 mm Hg 
,~pectNek,). Tha m-rive ~ septal mmede,ng was cenfmed 
in perfused fixed preparalmns (100 mm Hg) of hearts. In C57/1~6 mice 
sub~ to me same p~,  mn~lar resufts vmre found. 
Cowctus~: Ectt~t~fograp~ allows pmOse measurer.tents of regional 
LV wall ~ r race. and blgh sodium inteko, in Ihe abse~ of 
hyperlensi~ induc~, mtervantricu~r septal remodeling. 
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Background: Dilated cardiornyopamy (DCM) produced by rap~cl ventr~Jlar 
pacing, is characterized by cardiac dysfunctien, ventricular dilation end pe- 
ripheral manifestations which closely mi~c  heart failure in humans. However 
previous investigations using LV mass to body mass ratios have conflicted 
about whether pacing-induced DCM produces carchac hypertrophy and little 
data exists at the cellular level. 
Methods: The present study examined cardiac hypertrophy in a ca~ir, e 
model of progressive rapid ventrCular pacing (PRVP) with rate increments 
fTom 180 tO 245 bpm. In vtvo cardiac morphology and f~r,c;;o,~ was 
by echocmdingrapby. Isolated cell volume and shape were measured with a 
Coulter Channelyzer (>30,000 cells/heart) and a CCD-based image analysis 
system (35 cells/haart). 
Results: PRVP increased LV end-diastolic dimension from 3.7 • 0.1 to 
5.4 :E 0.4 cm, (p < 0.05) and decreased LV fractional shortening from 39 
3 to 10 ± 1% (p < 0.05). Although LV mass~ndy mass ratio and LV wall 
